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Filling out
application
Students are applying all over
campus looking for summer
employment.
Story on Page 2
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"Tell the truth and don't be afraid."

Taking
shape
The volleyball team looks to
be ready to go when the
season starts in August.
Story on Page 8

V.P. Olsen takes
position at SMU
By David Pump
Editor in chief
Eastern vice president for business affairs, Morgan -Olsen, was
named the vice president for business and finance Tuesday at
Southern Methodist University.
Olsen will begin his new duties,
which will include - overseeing the
university's accounting, budgeting,
information technology, human
resources and business services,
environmental health and safety
functions, campus facilities planning and plant ot>erations in
August
''Morgan Olsen comes to SMU
with a strong record of achievement
in financial administration:• SMU
President R. Gerald Turner said in a
press release. "His leadership will
be a great asset as the university
attracts significant funding and initiates new projects through 'The
~aign for SMU: A Time to
Lead'." His expertise wilf help us
ensure SMU's financial strength at
a time when ail institutions of higher education must be wise and
effective managers of their
resources."

Olsen has been involved in
nwnerous projects at Eastern serving as the chief business and financial officer of the university.
He has also served as the treasurer of the university•s board of
trustees and assistant treasurer of
the Eastern Illinois University
Foundation. Olsen, who joined
Eastern in 1995, has also taught
courses for the College of
Education
and
Professional
Studies.
As vice president for business
affairs, Olsen was unavailable for
comment, but said in a press release
that he is looking forward to joining
the SMU staff.
"I am very pleased about
becoming part of the Southern
Methodist University community,
and I look forward to joining
President Turner's leadership team
and serving as vice president for
business and finance," he said in the
release. "SMU is an outstandiµg
institution of higher education, with
high academic standards and many
excellent programs. My family and
I are excited about relocating to the
Dallas area and making new
friends."

Charleston ready
for celebration
by Erin Vanderbilt
News Editor

Kelsay Shaw I Staff photographer

more Carly Little listens to a tape and takes notes while studying in Booth Library. This section is the only part of
building that is still being used by students and staff.
·

orms undergoing change
Molly Benefield
Campus Editor
Eastern's dormitories are well
their way into the 21st century
the addition of computer
ss for individual rooms,
rding to Mark Shaklee.
Shaklee, the Associate Director
Student Housing, said the
'or project starting this summer
the dorms is the installation of
wiring infrastructure. The
should take about two

"Each room will ultimately end
up with direct computer access,"
said Shaklee. There will be two
outlets per room. All of the dorms
will contain phone, cable, and
computer lines in one unit, he
added.
In addition to computer access,
the dorms are scheduled to have
recycling closets in place of old
storage rooms by Fall '99, continued Shaklee. "It varies with each
dorm - whether it's a typing room
or baggage room," he said.
111 Jr.e.eping with the recycl.iDg

trend, Shaklee said they were able
to recycle all of the old bedding in
Andrews, as it was replaced by
new mattresses and new frames.
The old box springs have been
replaced with spring frames that
allow for more storage space, he
added.
Other new additions to the
dorms include new pipes for the
hot water in Carmen Hall South, a
new fire alarm for Pemberton
Hall, new carpeting in the corridors of Douglas and fresh paint in
l.inrola, Stevenson aod Douglas.

The people of. Charleston are
guaranteeing that no one is without sonlething to do this Fourth
of July weekend.
Fourth of July Committee
along with the assistance of various community and business
groups is sponsoring "Red, White
and Blue Days - a celebration of
courage, country, and community." According to the committee

for the event, the weekend is
dedicated to honoring the 1OOth
anniversary of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, a local community
organization.
The celebration will take place
this Saturday and Sunday and
will contain a myriad of activities
for peopl,e of all ages.
The festivities will kickoff on
Saturday morning at Morton Park
with the K.iwani_s Kids Days from

See CELEBRATION Page 2
/

Body found on Seventh
by Erin Vanderbilt
News Editor
Police released information
concerning a body being found at
17 Seventh St. in downtown
Charleston, Tuesday. Whether it
was a homicide or a result of natural causes is yet to be annou.nced.
Charleston police responded to
a call at 10:20 a.m. that notified
authorities of a possible dead
body.
Upon arriving on the scene,
Charleston police conducted a
preliminary investigation that substantiated the claim and revealed

that the deceased was a white
female.
The investigation is continuing
and is being conducted primarily
by
the
Charleston Police
Department with assistance from
the Illinois State Police Crime
Scene Service, Coles County
Coroners Office, the East Central
Illinois Drug Task Force and the
County Sheriff's Department.
The name of the deceased is
being with held at this time pending the notification of the next of
.kin.
No further details were available as of 11 p.m. Tuesday.

Ill ta help
Miil Powell, ).llior tlnance

Univlrlllr I.Hon.

map, tis out "' appllcation for ""'*""'8nt In "" ...... lMlw King Jr.

9 a.m. -11 a.m. 1be Arts Council
of Charleston will also be sponsoring a "Chalk- In" at the tennis
courts in Morton Part.
This event is open to the pub~c
and will be a chance· for budding
artists to showcase their talents as
they try to impress the judges in
this creative competition. The 4-H
club of Charleston will al80 be
sponsoring a barbecue at the park
from 4:30 p.m. till 7 p.m. in the_
park.
Various groups will provide a
musical backdrop to a night of

&

.

4:30 p.m:. followed by Papa Do
Run Run at 6:30 p.m. Gary
Puckett and the Union Gap b8lld
will round out the evening of
entertainment as they take the
stage in the park at 8:30 p.m.
Sunday's activities begin with a
four mile nm and two mile walk
beginning in Morton Parlt at 8
a.m. and sponsored by Habitat for
Humanity. Following the nm-walk
will be a community church service sponsored by the Charleston

Ministerial AsBOCiation.
Various area volunteer tire
departments will help guests cool
off at 10 am as they host the
"P.ilmim's W*1' Bill."

than 80 lfOUPI begin to lllll'Ch in
the IDDual Fourth of July parade.
The parade will wind its ~y
~th the squme ad then down
Sixth Snet turning OD Polk Street
llld then bJl'nina apin OD Division
Street, ending in Morton Parlt with
• ceremonial Bell Ringing.
Dr. Woo and the Rockin' Soul
Review will take the Morton PD
stage at 2:30 p.m., followed by the
musical enllrlllimnent ·Oruuoots
at4:30 p.m.
Food vendors will pack the
park all weekend loq - donating
their proceeds to dmimble cqanizations. In additioa, miny -

~~~;rr u?cand

We accept Visa, Mastercard, and Discover on deliveries

Summer Speoial
$1 8ottlee
$1 All Drlnke ·
7-1am
Mon. - Sat.

Don't forg
1415 4th St.
Open 11a.m. Ill
Aftera..Cloee

...

bonebact riding and face

Relax with a tiee ice
IMilable from 10
elem in die Morton Palk area
await the fimvotb spec:tacl~
it ... untterway at d
Balllem's campu1 pond. A
mutde service will run
O'Brien Stlllllum to Morton
the entire weellmd.
The weebnd's activities
guaranteed to give eve
&0mething to do here
Charleaton, 80 stop the
ing about nodling 1D do and
die Red, White ..... Blue
~
ccmi (

...

1be child died about 18
hours Iller at a Rock Jsiand boa-
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ROCK ISLAND.
(AP) WHEATON.
(AP) -A
A 20-year-old MollnC man bas
former high school teacher will
been sentenced to life in prison
serve
years probation after
in tbe dealb of bis girlfriend's
pleading guilty to having sex
9-month-old daughter.
_with a student be met while
Nicbolus A. Ogden was sendirecting a school play.
tenced Monday in R.ock Island
Charles Cigna, 24, of
County C~uit Court. He was
Naperville was an English
convicted in April of first-degree teacher at Aurora's Waubonsie
murder in the 1997 death of
Valley Hiah School in 1997
Nicole Lesley-Kraldiow of
~hen be began a relationship
Milan.
widl the 17-year-old girl, proseDocton testified that the
cutors said.
girl's injuries iacluded rib tiacHe admitted to having sex
tures, bnin swelling and extentwice with the girl, now 18,
sive eye hemorrhaging consisonce in late 1997 and again in
tent with ··shaken baby synearly 1998. The girl testified
drome." They said at least some
that she initiated the relatiol\of &he ribs ~inctumd
lbip and Cigna ended it a fi
much as •.-Ii bdOc'
QlCll.ma llft;r.
girl's
~. .
<>aden
~.a;-~~
Of criminal sexual
Nicole were sleeping on the
aissault in excbaoge for Cigna's
couch in their home when be
guilty plea on a less serious
wu awakened by the sound of
criminal sexual abuse charge.
llOIDdhiDg .biUing the floor. He
Cigna also must spend 2D
said the cbild hid somehow fall- days in a sheriff's department
.. off m.m.t and santck the
~ work propam.
floor.
DuPage County Circuit Judge
But docton testified that the
George Bakalis said Cigna's
child's bead injuries wm too
clean leCOl'd and the girl's wish
extensive10 have resulted from
that be not go to jail were facsucb a short fall.
ton in his ruling.
Pelice hid pe to dae apart"What we have here buicaltnmt. of lbe b8by mother,
ly is a situation where be exerLaura Lesley,.lfter a 911 call ·
cisccl exttemely poor judgment,''
tqJ8rt9d a.baby with bleatbing
Bakalis said. "If ._ sent everydifticulty.
om to1be 1""i'"4iary for poor

2.,

•
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judgment. tbis c.oul1IOOlll wouW
be empty."

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) A man accused of stealing a
passenger bus to get home to
Chicago will have to stay in
Des Moines for a while.
Little John Cochrane, 18,
was stopped by poliee on April
2' in downtown Des Moines
while driving 1Ul empty
Jefferson Lines bus.
Cochrane pleaded guilty
Monday to first-degree theft
and admitted he took the bys
from the Kansas City - .
where be worked as a ~-to
door cleaning salesman.
In a plea agreement.
Cochrane received awo yan of
probation and
st liw at a
residential facility In
Moines for an undetermined
time. He faced up to 10 years
in priso
~--said be intendld
to leave the bus at a Chicago
station.
"I was just try~g to get
home," be told District Judge
Richard Strickler.
Cochrane said be was taken
to the bus station but didn't
have money for a tickeL How
be got the bus wasn't clear.

WASHINGTON (AP)-All!Mlt
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PllCll:
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500 lar 141 ball
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Help a friend catchThe FTD Sumurst" ........
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Tearing up the course
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Enjoy the
~ith safely
bis weekelld:JDPdcs one of~
nations greatest, but also mo~t danaerous holidays of the year - the
Pourth of July. With all of the festi...i.. parties and fireworlcs this is one of the
llCtive outdoor holidays of the year.
· ~ the holiday is what our forefathers
Id want us to do, especially at the cost they
through to earn our freedom.
parades go by, remember the sacriparents and grandparents have made
so that our lives could
be little bit easier.
Also rem~mber,

y Monday's are
us~y spent in
the newsroom
working on
putting out today's issue, but
not this past week.
Instead I t.ook to Ironhorse
golf course along with a variety of Panther Club members
and Eastern coaches.
This was a good opportunity to see how my game bas
progressed in the five or so
tiri:tes I have been out in my life.
The tournament setup was a best ball sfyle using the
best shot from a member of your foursome being the
one played, so my team was hoping to break even.
AB a matter of fact on the first hole I bit my opening
drive about !50 feet. Not good.
However, my teammates (Bob Spoo, Eastern's bead
football coach, Pat Osterman, assistant sports infonnalion director and Jay Ochwat, senior business student)
were there to get us down the course in good shape.
My terrible golf playing continued on as the afternoon progressed, but that was the only thing that was
not up to par.
The weather for the most part cooperated and the
course wu well maintained.
But the PlOlt ~sive thing about the afternoon,
1*icles r.be faaitltat..-J:Ut the fairway once, was the way
everjane illteraaeed.•
.~-19ff
The outing which was orpni7.ed by John Smith,
Panther Club director, went of smoothly.
The club members were intcrlcting with the students,
the coaches with club members and in my case I was
trying to interact with my golf balls. but to no avail.

M

bs•ulmfl:J!

the American troops in the war country of Kosovo and everything their
1 11111. . have gone through .
.,.1iii·1.1laving your holiday fun, remember to
ely. This is not the time of year to
1llcome another stati,tic.
if y ai'ie lil'fiting· off fireworts;·do
e . If you are drinking, do so wisely and
't out driving.
1be staff wishes all of its readers a happy
............ we hope it is a safe and memorable
ewnt.

"Uar terrible .-ilf
..u7
o-

The whole afternoon I
kicking myself. not for
... bad, but for Id b ·

playing continued m)1 camera.
on as the afternoon This was one of those
progressed, but
that was the only
thing that was not
up to pat.'

moments that you hear a
in the advertisements.
The cause was a
one, but the opportunity
play golf with Spoo was a
honor.
I realize that this
might sound like an adv
mcnt for the Panther Club, but it's not.
It is however a par on the back to everyone
involved from e players to the organizers· to the vol
teers that took their ~ to help Eastern Athletics.
In the beginning it was Pat's convincing
made me commit to taking the afternoon off of cl
to play some golf-which was a real tough task.
But in the end it was well worth it.
And as for our goal of getting a birdie and bre
even, well we are still waiting.
But the opportunity to get out there and chase a
white ball around for about five hours was well w
. I know that I got my $6' worth of exercise.
As for me playing again in one of the Panther
outinp, sign me up, but only on one condition.
llll able to be put in as good of a· pairing that I was.
Ob and you might ask how we finished.
which good no11gb for dead laat

oifiremtf -

r

• Xxxx·ia a Xxxx rna;or and I Xxxx coUmilt fDrThe DalJ
EIRlm News. Hxxx e-mail addnlal ia cuXXXOpan.elu.
CaUm8 ... the opinion of the author.
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The dorial Is the opinion of the editorial board of The Dally

Studlldl . . Ila Illy
''~--------~~ (busy)talllll•·-

EllBnNews.

Today's.quote

\\\:,too, born to freedom, and believing in
freedom, are willing to fight to maintain freedom.
We, and all others who believe as deeply as we do,
uld rather die on our feet than live on our

knees.
Franklin Delano Roosevelt,
Former President of the United States 1882-1945

a

Usually there is supposed to be
letter from a student or tadlf that
goes into this space, but far.._ reason I am writing here.
The reason is. because obyiously
students are toO bisy with all of their
classes to Mite, because they can't
write or because everyone agrees with
what goes on around tlleln.
So this is my palbelic ploy try to
get some of you to send in ldterS or
guest columns to me because I know
everyone bas their own opinion.
If you want some ideas, here are a

_________ ,, _

p

Yourtwn
Letters to the editor
few. How do you like the new four
week set up for classes? Is not haYing
a McDonalds on campus causing anyone any problems? How is the library
situation treating students? Is the new
bike program working? And finally,
Mat W8Uld you do for a Klorulike
Bar?
Obviously, there are other topics
too, so be creative.

The Daily Eastern News
letters to the editor addressing
state, national and international
They sboul~ be less than
and include the author's name,
phone nwnber and address.
should indicate their year in
and major. Facully, adminis
staff should indk:ate dJeir posi
departmenL Ldlers whose
cannot be verified will not be
. Depending oo space cons
may have ta edit your leaer, .ao
as concise as possible.

JUDI 30,' 129'J

'Daddy' of all Sandler m

er
ByThonm BellDI'
Entertainment Edlk>r

llck· . . . llldlr
13
· Rock's new release finds him takdf the gloves and ,hitting hard about
· from race to relationships, to
Security, (--rbe average black man
at 54. Black people ~d get Social
. at29.
Black. peqple don't live that long nsioii, high blood pressure,
') to President Cli,nton's sexca-

Cln1I · ' shllll Urk1
2t

Although we don't have the title or
release dare of the next Primus album, the
CD sounds exciting enough to report
about now. It will be a huge collaboratM
effort with many different guests. Tum
Wails, who did vocals on ..Tommy the
Cat'' otr of ''Sailing the Seas..:• produced
the CD. He also played a mellotton and
did vocals on -one song. Other guests
include: Fnd Durst of Limp Bizkit, ooproduced "Lacquer Head," Tom Morello guitarist of Rage Against the Machine produces and plays on three tracks, Kirk
Hammett of Metallica and Mark
Osegueda ofDealh Angel appear together
on one track, Jim Martin - former guillPst
of Faith No More - plays on the nine
minute rock opus "Eclectic Electric", and
Matt Stone - aH:reator of South Put produces "Natural Joe"~ !

.

11111

Soundpnleo's former float DD CJ1ri1
dlilf~
will finally release his solo effort
September. The album was m:uded
the last six IDOlllbl in Los Angeles. July 20
new album is lyrically his most per- Lmds ofAcid- Expmd Yam Head
to dale, u be veers in a more sinpr- Big Nasty- Mobb Tdlt.r
~'Iii·... direction.
Machine Head-The B1D:ning Rat
"Music is of coune impolUmt, but I Da Brat -1BA
the lyrics and weals to be the oeo- · Mr Bungle - Califmnia
focus." The tint single• "Om't 01' Dirty Bastml-1BA,
Me," will hit radio 8lldons every~ dalei ~ <fBillboanJ Online
on August 9th.
•
. j •1•

Is Jllr

By 11IOIMI Bestor
Entertainment Ellk>r
"Big Daddy" came out last weekend, presenting one .of Adam Sandler's best efforts
to date.
In one of the many interviews, I saw him
do previous. to the release of the.movie, be
stated that, of all the roles he bas done in the
past, this one is the closest to his real personality. That's one of the first things I.
noticed when watching this movie. His
character, although seemiDgly a little unstable, is the most believable yet. He is not
ultra--violent, even though violent acts like
tripping skaters make him (as well as the
audience) laugh.
Every movie he is in be takes on a stereotype of different people, usually the type of
friend almost everyone has. While be may
not be exactly like them, he gives himself
certain characteristics, and toward the end of
the movie he ovacomes the problems with
these characteristics to come out ahead.
In this movie, for the first time be rises
aho\'e his cbaracteristics and becomes more

of••=·

'l'bd=·
.U.:.wtdrl his present gM.
friend 'ldhl) !1i1n whit a loser he is and
breaking up the relationship (surprise!).
· Soon a young boy is dropped off at his
apartment, with the message that he is his
roommate's son. 1be roommate doesn't
know about the boy, and is out of town on
business. Sandlei: is stuck babysitting until
his friend comes beck, and almost immediately falls in love with the kid.
The child, played by twins Cole and
Dylan Sprouse, reminds me of the kid in
1

ha't h.app n.s w h e n
3 2 'teerth. "try 't<> fir in.."to
a s i z e 2 8 mou"t'h?
I

"For n1ost o't"us. wisdom teeth repre•ent
four additional teet'h that our mouth can't
accommodate. The result can be Impacted
wl&dorn teeth producing pain and possibly
causing damage to t'he ot'her teeth.
It ts not unusual at f'his ti.me of year for
rudents l-o have trouble wbh their wisdom
~eeth..
S~re•s and lack of p.roper rest' and diet
seem to act as a ca·t alyst for a wl~dom tooth
natr-up.
.
Ideally the mouth should be x-rayed in
t'he teen years to tell if the wisdom teeth are
going To present a problem. If so. early

removal Is usually easier, less complicated
-end recovery 1'lme Is much shorter..
At
Hat s IQ Oral .. Maxllt.ofaclal_
surgery. the removal of wls om t~eth ls done
as ao outpatient! surgery In our otfl
antt ~s
ften covered by Insurance.

Afllllates
I Maxlllofacical Surgery
102 Professlonal Plaza
Mattoon. IL 61938
217-345-7070
Phlllp R. Banghart, DDS

se folks Just oot
adVertlsl11CJ
the DAILY
'RNHEWS•••

Just look how elated they
are. Wauldn'tyouW..to

..... that'WG'/l

ay
·soULMINE"
(Plue Two Openlne leNle)
$2 Cover
All Origlnal.MtMNC

.
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Help wanted

For Rent

money. Now hiring Mid-Sam shift
M-F to work with adults with
developmental disabilities in a
group home setting. Full Time
Position. Paid Training provided.
Apply in person at Tull House,
1911 18th St. Charleston; 345-

4 BR house close to campus.
Fully furnished. Perfect for 4 - 5
students. For info call 345-5022

3552.
_
_________

~~--------~___,817

Help wanted
-Need a new ca1'88r?

-fnle: Paid: Training
-24 hrs

Tel #773-583-0645

_ _ _ __ _ _ __ 7t12

Advertising
Representatives
needed for The Daily Eastern
News. Self started desired. Great
opportunity.
Apply at 1802
Buzzard.

~~-------6/30

Nanny needed for 1 year old.
Non-smoker, non-drinker. Prefer
Early Childhood major. Possibility
of room & board In exchange for
care. Need M,W,F days starting
1999.
Forward
August 10,
resume with references (at least
one local reference) to: PO Box
892, Char1eston, IL 61920.

---------~4

Gunner Buc's is looking for a parttime cook. Nights & weekends.
Good hourly & tips. Apply after 3
p.m. South Route 45, Mattoon.

7~1

TULL HOUSE is looking for
dependable and caring people to
join our team. Duties include caring for individuals with developmental disabilities in a group
home setting by assisting with
dally living skills and involvement
in community activities. Now hiring PT evening and weekend
shifts, 30 to 35 hrs. per week.
Apply in person at Tull House,
1911 18th St. Charleston; 345-

3552.

_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 11111

For Rent

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.6130

MODELS NEEDED.
Male or
female models for painting class
for Summer 1999 semester and
weekend drawing sessions. To
apply, come to the Art Office, Fine
Arts
216.
_ _
_ _ _ _ __ _ _ Sl'30
Night owls who like independence
and responsibility may wish to
take this opportunity to earn

For Rent

1 Bedroom Apts.
Campus 348-0006

Close

to

--~~-~--~6/30

1 BR Apt. Charleston Sublessor
needed. Electric, water, trash, and
security deposit pd. $ 385/mo.
Phone 26o-6789 or 662-6782.

--------~1n

CAMPUS RENTAL. 2 or 3 bedroom apartment. Near EIU. 3453100 between 9 a .m. - 9 p.m.

----~------~Bf!·

3 bedroom furnished apartment
available August. Good location,
great condition, laundry. No pets.
345-7286
Ki7
1, 2, & 3 bedroom student apartments. Great location &condltlort.
No pets. 345-7286

For 1,2, or 3
Rent adJust8$400, $450, or $510
PartlaHy .._.mlshed, ale ·
Low utllltles
Convenient Location
1O Month leases nr..-._

Available for Fall 99: 1, 2, & 3
bedroom furnished apartments.
Great location. 345-6000.

7653.

GIRL NEEDED. Share 3 bedroom
apartment with 2 other girls. Near
EIU. 345-3100 between 9 a.m. - 9
p.m.

-.-..--~~~~~·817
McArthur Manor - 2 BR furnished
apartments.
No PEitsll
No
Parties!!· 345- 2231.

_ _ _ _814

Available Fall 99, 1 Bed Apt.

Real Estate
12th St., 348-1210

--------~811

Extra nice apartment for 2 persons. Furnished with loft bedroom. 3 blocks from EIU campus.
$440/month. Call Howard at 348-

For Rent

Call 345-4489
Jim Wood, broker

Roommate needed for 3 bed
apartment in the Youngstown
Complex. Own bedroom. Cl
to Campus. Call Mike 6305498.

~~

,,

WCiOOREM. ESTATE

month. Park Place Apt. 3481479.

6l30

I

Roommates

Nice Apart. 1 blk. from Campus, 12 person, low util., new paint,
avail. 8/1, $ 450/mo., Call for appt.
345-1196
~~~~~.........--~"'30
Apartment across the street from
campus.
Rent & utilities
$285/month. Call U.B.C 345-2086
for information.

~--~.................~~-Y14

Announcements
Coles County Pawn
4th & Madison
Adult Room - Magazines
XXX Movies - Toys
Novelties
Body Jewelry
Piercing
By Appointment
345-3623

.

7121

Need a roommte. GD/Arts
Science Major. Call Greg at 21
529-6497.

For Sale
PRIMESTAR NEW DIRECT
Free Installation. Call now
save 1-800-263-2640.

Sub Lessor

Nice 3 bedrooom House 908 Van
Buren, Washer, Dryer, Central Air,
Off Street Parking, Partially
Furnished. 348-0927
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ 7/12

Real estate

1 Bedroom large apartment in
quiet house near square. $350
includes utilitief..
No pets..
Available Al.IQ. 1. 345-626i

Spacious, well-built 3 BR ranch
FSBO. Near campus! CIA, fenced
yard, 2 garages, hardwood floors.
QfEN HOUSJ;/GARAGE SALE .
Sal
f7; am - 2 pm, '1622

Wanted: Sub lessor for Sum
& Fall semester.
1 bedro
duplex. · Non-smoker preferr
348-1216

TutY

advertise
advertise
advertise

Sell your stuff in
our paper, so
that you may
have more$
for social events

advertise
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Hurry up...

advertise with the Daily Eastern News!
Crossword
ACROSS
1

~b1ie,va~n

$nee 76
"'
•Rodi wren's
habitat

a Lifted
14\Joting i:itaces.
famillarty

11 UnschcdLJled
performance
n Class work?
1aSmart

tt-mejQSt6

32 Actor Charles qf 58Fair
old rofriafltJ«; • tio Dollar
roles
competitor
315 Words from

Moto
37 SWISS canton
38 Sanctions

niin ~ourte of intome1 ~to~ ~i~~in~.
e~me mone~ ~rore ~ou en~ u~ in ataroooaro oo

.Mverii~e.

&1

Judgll

83 Security device
since 1851

uC;tUseof
misunderstanding?
theme.
a& Demure, by
phonetically
some standards
40Stfnging
&T Acts hospitably
42 Tolstoy"s "Voyna
68<.iaelic
j
. ..

38 This puzzle'&

43 Baffin 13ay sight

44Salad
ingredients,
briefly
45 Kind of manner
13 Existing
48 River to the
North Sea
2s Carrying on
50 Sensation
27 Challenge for a
speech coach
s2Wrinklc
21 Noted gateman? H Kind of star

20 SmaU soLJnd
22 L"aygs
competitor

~6 ~~ ~ituation loot familiar1 I~ t~e tr~~tan ~our
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DOWN
1 Needles
2 Luster

:a Rib
• Kind of rule
off (with)

!I Runs

• -·-eyed

TOut of line
I "When I grow up
to - - man"
(BwdCh8oys
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
lyric)

• Tal<e off the
steamer
10Shell
designation
t t Aggressive
reformist
t2Art Deco
..,....,,,...,~~
designer
-"'+;,;+''-i t 3 Low marks
1s 1971 Lifetime
Achievement
Grammy winner

----1

Punte by Rlclt Norria

28 Low- priced

shocstore
30 An I roquotan
:a1 Clears
32Fiasco

33 DcpressJOO Era
figure
34 Tape alternative

38Water
40 One adept at
seNing

48 Floods
47 The Dig Ten's

Figliting •• Dress~ down
51 Noted rules

maven
53 Get around
M Loony tunes

ss Geological ridge
5& March Madness

org.
57 Pinball paths

58 River to the
Mosel
62 U.f1.S. unit

MStormarea

Answel'S to any three clues in this puule
a~ ~~l~a_bl_e_~,~~ch-tor1e_~:

not going to give any hints as
to wllat he's going 10 do."
weeks, the widespread
'much that's going on."
belief was that the secretive Krause
Francis and Brand bmrc hid" bis eyes on S7Cmbiak, the
emeaged as the cooseosus cboices . smooth shooting forward from
fur the No. 1 pick. Sr.czcrbiak. Miani ofOhio. 'Ille <S nunor that.
Odam. ... UClA gmml Banm ~to die.bad"¥raule ttaliDavis. widely
•
No. 1 pick 1D 'DnlatD. 1Vilb
~choices.
. the~~ up1belfth pick
the order of lelection - the and'ftacy McGrady.
first five being Cbicago,
WASHJNGlON (AP) - 'Ibis Vancouver, Oiarlotte, the Los
NBA daft isn' about B1ton Aogdes aippels ml Toronto ...... IDie beipt. ~"Fmncis' ftaured 1D dlange by time the daft
.tm leap, Wally Sa:mbilk's begins.
"l's a JDy8llmJ 1D me, just lib
ar Llllm Odmt's wbrlefNfllY odla'player is ially wcnde:rtllly'm ....... F..WEST LAFAYETl'B, lad.
(AP) - Results of da a""""..,..
_..,... investiplion of
1'fQ1liliDg • .
•

Mmjdped.,.

!:..

this Is your chance to Impress:
your ad today

'*"'

• neighbors
• friends

•loved ones
•many morel

wll be happy to .... yeul

CENTRAL ILLINOIS
VISION ASSOCIATES
Dr. Scott Clarte
* CONTA
* 'l'REA'IMENT OF EYE DISEASE
~ SPECIALTY LENSES
~~ Ll'>Glflta" llftl;'

&

w.

Llncotn
Ch•rleaton
348-0 00

.

Arc;hway Skydlvlne Center
City Airport • Vandalia, IL
75 mllee W~t of ca~pue, Exit 61 on 1-70

•1~28e-49'18 • 1-800-SK'YDIVE
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Mlll.,.llllit Kin Blackwll wen1 up to block a~ &glin9l ~ Sllde last fll as Carrie Stuchly looks on.
r~i...i. showing since

moving into the eor.rence.

·

Eastem loekl to improve off d tis beet Ohio

ein named Panther strength and conditioning coa
ities of the post on Aup&t l. CWJCQdy,
he is on the strength ud conditioning alft
at the University of Illinois, where • bu
been siace 19,96.
"It is aoing to benefit Ill of Iba sports
tremcndouslJ," l)elld footl>all celda Bob
Spoo • • '1t _ . . you
haw
......

llllllUlllilMI··

tioaiDa

1D

die~

each...

mat

CM:llea that wodld
..
in the
past to be free to tlo
thiftp. 1bfs guy
is very eaeqetit and enthusiastic and
shouhl NBlly asllst the ptCiJliams by aidina ill adlletes overall development."
l"(ll:91111J certified • a Strencth and
Specialist aad Personal
, Biberstein hM alto erved
Q-.iiil assJltant for kineliolOI)' and

J>RJ•• -ll•r...............facility
in a

release.

aids the development of the_student
lete. I'm very anxious to meet the
es and student-llbletes, and set the
rolling for fall ~."

